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/KiDISB AT BOCKATAT. weld not bit Keefe *| all, and In the ninth 
the New Yorker* eeeured the only ran of 
the game. At Philadelphia the home team 
had a plonlo off Buffington 
they pleated, playing a remarkably itiff 
game. The rant by Inning* are ae follows:

AT NEW TORE.

DROWNED IN A EOUOUSRA.

The rate of Two Veainreaem CUlaens In 
a n«u newborn.

Notwithstanding the faot that the bay 
was unusually rough Saturday afternoon 

NewVn,* »• b.h. n. ™ m«n named Charles Barker, of Edward
Twe wins. Three BvrauAs aad Two Thirds ProTidMM.“"":.o ®1}~o Ô 0 0 Ô Ô- i « \ Elizabeth «treets, and Herbert John-

—The Baal ash's Bna—Leaaae Base* . , at Philadelphia. I of Oerrard and Emma streets, ran-
hall «ames-The Weaderfai Mr. Beach. B~{i?®lphl* .........2SÎ25I1? ®-,e « 4 oaJ *“ » row boat. When about 200

X..,™. «., ,-ib. M —-...........™îîîî*»*— -

rur«*"to*£s^££:
showery, but the attendanoe we* larg« The Princeton College lacrosse dab su nlng's whlrf »°A*,.-Tfrtn<>n!?<>Hf1.Ple°|d1*ll~

®fy’ ... , the Druids by thrss consecutive goal*. w8re ™ the water but four minutes and
ÆfcWAM Th. ^mberstip of the Detroit Uoro«« ft* .Tb®
with piste added, thor >ughbreds to carry 176 wb was never before so large as now the *err7 bo*t Ada Alice
lb&* halfbreeda allowed 15 lbs., about half a their honorary tickets are having a good brou?ht the men to shore. Dr. Thorbnm™SSi3hs.«”:, — - - «“• i » Snn&BMrt

Second Race—Sweepstakes (hetvy weight game of lacroeee in Williamsburg on Sat- was all ,i„vla‘y treeted *nd yeeterday he
steeplechase) for halfbred quallfled hunters, urday. The WlUlmnehnrw... i . *" n8
at *$0 each, p.p., with a silver cup added by n„tM„„ b *®" won b* two
E. D. Morgan, master of Meodowbrook hunt, g0*“ *° nothing. See th
the second to receive ISO oat of stakes, min- A fall trotting d ran It .u I men meimam weight, 186 lhe.. steeplechase course, Toledo on Thn.üu- -7l arranged at I ™“u 
about 21 miles: gentlemen riders, loteao on Ihursday. The eeaeon will I °®® doll
'fiSIt».1!!'.*», SZSZttJ.“wS,7Xl2£i SÏLSÏ

8, Mortimer'a hr. g, Hobson's Choice, aged.. 3 Capt. Andy Maedere and W. E. Wat- „ . , T“* *“T *r ■eeaentas*
cl^a^ratriM^mh^^hichtiE'K1-». «' Nashville, Tenn, have acoeptod Sbt,,rday Chief Jnetlee Wileon wotoneed 
never started In any staepiechâse Or hurdle I *e challenge of Capt. Bogardue and hit tb* following prisoners at the assise* : Ar-

doubhHrfrae fer |260 a*dde° ,fagl8 “d 60 "«**• » y~" *» the peni-

s-iSiP
oewmk7k. w « , _ . , almort barren prairie, and hundreds of of John Arnold at Thornhifi, discharged:
£ 0^' “^!^'1,7 Lon«t*Uow- , mi'“ fr"” water. James Stewart, manslaughter, In omSfag

Mr. PurdT scheff. Driftwood, aged bÿ 8t«îk- I a Pvkdale Cricket club played-their Itbe desth oi John Arnold, two yean in
e1r?rir£“* * * i1X....... v........................ . 2 fi”t match of the eeason on Saturday the Penitentiary, and if ill health continuée
Eb?*Sd5Auei,ee bm* Fleurette* ***' . loetagalnst the Sons of England on the recommended to be discharged at the end 

Fifth Race—Great Hempstead* Heatii Han- I J*anr*,0“ common, the match resulting in I o{ on® year • George Otter, larceny, on 
Ctoa& a steeplechase sweepstakes for all agee I Jf** •* Pârkdale by one run. Scores : I *greerog to conduct himself properly for
Wi^lî*» add'eZltï«2£d”,to6< rSiver^i P"ki*9’ 60 » So“ “f England, 69. .^°„y“" dl~l‘««o<l I John O'Neil,

ffirt *100; profeesionals to carry ftbm Every lever of baseball should attend behavlfn*1 ÜÎ teeing hie
extra; about 4 mile*. I the meeting at the Reeeln house to-morrow bThs’rl®ar 1“ the future, was also dis-

^nX.i^d bB n̂rom*tar'wd'by , I °4ih*- Indication, for a Urge and g "g^Âh^“Jy ^fttoh “d J»~ph Mo-J. P. Dawes' ch. m. Rose, aged, by Helm- •ocoeeeful gathering are very promising. im™iLÎ!Î5ÎiWîy ^obbery> each two months’
bold—Nlegara.................................................... 2 Toronto wants and will eopport a first I lmP^*>°m*nt; James Clark, laroenv, one

County Stables b. g. Williams, class baseball olnb : let a first class one he î?ent,h *“ RAOl. The sentence of Robert 
^thn7 jSSSS^nVI-MiY-ff.........1S I organlxml. • • Bret eUm one be p, k, fo, blUet ltuffiûg in St. David ,riSUS), ‘ntf* Imis-smlUsa

Fleurette, Rose and Williams are Cana- I ljesnder *>®**honee company of Hamilton 
dian-kred, being two winners, three sec- I Saturday, when the retiring
ends and two thirds out of five races, ^oar?of directors was re-elected and R. _
which In a foreign country is pretty good. “• Lucas re-elected president, Harold Proteel Asalaei tae Beott Aet Amendment».
PUot, the winner of the second race, is "s.mb® vio€ president and George E. Jsmea Spence presided at a meeting of 
owned by that thorough sportsman 8. «eoreUry-treMurer. A dividend the Dominion alliance In the Cttisen office
Pennlsten of the Montreal Hunt. 1 I ^-d.y afternoon, it. objoT^Ug "

Tlw Hunt’s Be, *• Saturday. I Saturday, the’So’yardnloii ” twMn Tto* °?n,lder‘he 'enlt«’« Attempt to mutilate 
The meet of the Toronto hunt on Satur- I dalg and Davis, set for that day at Rose- rMolS Sct' “*T*d »

day afternoon was at Sunnyelde, and con- d*’®'hM b”n postponed until the following exoreiaina *“.pperted hy If llUT,m Mann*'
b*L„: JL jss^-jh: z-lz. ïï A*ïï Z&

there was a grand gathering, some thirty decided on the deasUevel We hooe^t «n°h unesllTd h[ “d <f»»g«rou* légiste- 
or forty being in the saddle. M. A. Thomas, may be, a. both areratZg go^men^nd I w^idY^ttelaL* °h‘I«"

*“ ?*d Liberty,In the abeenoe of the master a contest between them on their merits in defiance oi the wishes of 
at Rockaway, did the honor, of the day. wonld most interesting. ateo -nnld t^“iT , L .!
îcuiTfi °» W“,°n “ark'* f““ “d FeU reto"ed to Toronto Saturday the ‘art- 1 k.te *te
a quick find was followed by a merry chase »nd is quartered at the American He lead to increased ' „!!fi *°
northeasterly over a light rail, but with I ha. been in New York .everTmouth! I upen the hotSTof oommo^ J ref 
some fairly stiff obetaolee, until Kennedy’s back, giving exhibitions at Billy Madden’s concur in the pronorad measure*, and 
corner» was reached. Here Mr. Reynard room.. White away Fell fought “ five calling upon the Lm^rancT^? ?
rection* of* t* *5* ^ d'- ”“°b «W»«ts for moneyfani” won ^ ?o fntei^aTg^pK
rection of the setting sun, and «very time, coming ont of each in fine resolution was carried with great snthn
westward with an occasional detour “vie. He is looking well and is in go“d .iaem gre“ enthu'
to the north he bent hi, speedy way. The condition ; bnt for a slightly swollen ear „ H----------------------------------
hounds m full cry kept him at hie best h« te none the worse. Jim will be here for To-day the Bon March* will 
pace. Drom Kennedy’s the went laid the summer, having been engaged by Mr Show one rase of ribbOtig worth 
through to Brother Baby’s farm, thence Mackie to manage the bar at the Hotel forty-five Cents for twenty 
to Mr. Howland’s, where the land being Hanlao. I per yard.
Xî“«^",3,’“'ss’nSta *£uturi£3;*tI

Foiwilî’er0thenôeCào^thl tr.*0l| °“ *° “r" *re fo°d °f Athletic exercüe!">^t te“capi° comm ** MVlVl0l®Y °f lo®’ “d Firat and onl7 appearance in Toronto of Mme.
fa Tî 'iî* ‘ce"” «onth^asterly crossing ta form of recreation Paddlino d.v.lX,. commerce between the lakes U now open.  —
so^*r1on»D*h*re wrakno'tefterin^An^'tlf'7 ^ ‘«'J of Aîiï'Z The steamer C.mpan. left Co.UngJTod ™

Mr Scarlett’s farm was rtrufk tnd her” ten* . ‘Ddkh‘rdeD' *'1 fhe mD,ol««- L I», for Duluth Saturday, and U the first to 7118 Pari8ian Diva with Maurice Gran's

SÆ-ÜSTÆ krU ft “V «fitted and —CH^BRa CO.

UfttïJtJiïSsrissfè P?^ BatttrÆr*her fir,t tHp *» ammm-ami3tfsstheceiebrated
brash to Mr,. Same, Carruthers, the only tevrfVra '‘“db*ck œ0tl0n wh,ch row“8 CeïïdawitiT'T t“°Ad‘y W"® : ProP' Monday-IjJoUe Parfumeuse, 
lady out, bnt who was always within easy I -, _ I Canada with wheat and merchandise for Tuesday-Boccaccio.

the1!*, ÏT-^Üa  ̂^Lnl wN’T ^ ^

art I* irs&jrrrzjs afîw d^ =chorsl ,-rTio®-“d
at* the'^deâfh f tï ÆS"^haVcT^ to^^^«Tly^.Sta* Jo.ovTOCAP^En^^.

veteran Brown Prince at his sideffollowed ah'7 beautiful. 'No^sraner^w.? the'game Tb® f.e,rry'***“8r Wast. which ran be- hoideraôf “thÊfomi. meeîlng S{ ‘f* ?hare; 
by the popular, esteemed and hard-working I c^nmlmîîao wa® aÇpare”t to all that a ‘W8en the Qa«*“ • wharf and the island directors,f the recept^n ehyeâî^ ‘renort 
master of the cap, H. S. Mara, on a half* a maraSy 1®a,mm*y’ h“ h®8” completely re- and the transaction of other bustoss® wdfbe
brother to Nettle, and J. A. Donaldson hand wam^?to the b “he sratïdalsy^utto? mode'ed- Saturday afternoon she was ' ^ '"‘h'» city on Wednesday, the ?"th of

s^cssn.Æïïfsssaffa:
excitement of the run. I ba6so dld a> short-stop r

LOCAL NBWS FlMAQRUPBRD.

The Town Talk Ubsl trial b fixed for 
the assize, to-day.

Mr. Oatodal, M.P:for Napierville, Qns,. 
teat the Walker hones.

Vital steWstloe late week: Births 84, 
marriages 11, deaths 44.

The Young Men’s Liberal olnb will hold 
its first annual dinner at the Albion hotel 
on May 19,

Arthur Jones and William Cnllins were 
th*Street, arr**t*d *w pitching coppers on

The court house experts will hold their 
first meeting on Thursday next. Mr. 
Fuller, government architect, of Ottawa, 
will take the place of W. G. Storm.

Saturday, Aid. Baxter sent Jennie 
Woed end Aggie Ofpleich, two young end 
WAyward girls who would not stay at 
home, to the Meroer reformatory for tlx 
months each.

The students all read The World.

WÊMm INDIA RUBBER GOODS •/

i And won as
cw& -BVCCM88 Of CANADIAN BOSSES OS 

SATURDAY. f•; > N

i t. SIXTH YEAH
Of Every Description. The largest and Only Complete 

Stock in Canada.
”eHTTEABS’DBB OF m'l ^tîstlo andduribtemamner'poasibio, Si

Yorkst. Torcrao K1JBBEB BELTING. PACKING AND HOSE.

THE CEMUINE PIANO,
WSSSSS adifra.Mm.ww

2ytlton®vS5 BV100 manufacturers. Coats, at prices within the reach of Rubber Sportsmen’s Outfit*. ïraiWS 'X original R»bb®r ^Sry Shratlng, afl widths

OToss-soale Pianos of which the said Joseph We have the largest and best equipped Rubber Factories in the world for th 
,8^^etoawïdJS,k!Stor-»*. o , manufacture of VULCANIZED RUBBER GOODS.
has greatly Improved the °small' Crosa-ecaié I , ,®° i° *be ®P8lt Rubber Warehouse for Génuine Goods, snob as are sold by an ez- 

Piano by adding one string more to each note I °*n,‘Te Rubber House,
toea^noto^te^'of^wo^uL^ving?^ 1 ‘ W‘“ W yOU to'®®°" imm8n'8 '***■______

SdSbf®SS Sefeh°l I THE gutta percha and rubber manufacturing CO.,
T. McILROY, JR., Manager.

pipdtyfcMSS^1 roïï I WAREHOUSE î 10 AND 12KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
theOTeeJormêriy^mKto^ïthtwôttoîng»1.6® *® j Toronto Factory—136 to 166 West Lodge Avenue. Works also at New York and
„ These Pianos have now been before the pub- I °an Francisco.

Sp»»xa5ieCDi
style of case, oombined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 30 years,

At the Centennial Kx- 
in 1876, we secured a

COMMUNICATION WITH TUB WSOl 
INTERRUPTED.

Bomethlng About the Scene of Rsturdn 
•ktrmlaktng-A SensaUenalWsru Fr< 

— IL rant,
Winnipeg, May ll.-Telegraphio co 

rounioation b stUl Interrupted between 1 
Tonchwood hills and Humboldt oe t 
government line, probably caused by t 
burning of poles by prairie fires. Men ha 
rtarted from both places to ascertain t 
whereabouts of the tresk. The line h 
been working so nnxatbfaetorily that Ha 
lineman, of the Great Northwestern tel 
graph company at Winnipeg, has be 
sent by request of the government to ore 
haul their whole line from Qu'Appelle 
Battleford.

Fine weather has set in to-day, beii 
regular summer weather, and an agreeah 
change from the stormy weather of 1s 
week. It has, however, its drawbacks i 
again causing a fall in the rivers.

Lieut,-CoL Turnbull of Quebec school i 
cavalry telegraphs from Fort Qu’Appel 
that the Indians have gone back to the 
reserves and that the settlers in Qu’Appeli 
▼Alley have become reassured and ai 
••oe more on their farms, although the 
Are still somewhat alarmed.

Gen. Strange has telegraphed for moi 
arms and ammunition for the Edmonte 
division.

Indian Agent Rae returns to-morroi 
*o Battleford. He will drive 

prairie alone. He does not fear mo 
tion from Indiana.

7

l
h* Pantomime at Memtferd’s.

Miuco’s new specialty pantomime and 
drawing room circus combination will be 
the attraction at Montford’s thb week, 
lhe oomioal adventures of Hnmpty 
Damply will be varied by specialties of an 
entertaining and olever character.

elegaat colored otto* 
eUleux dress silks for 
f per yard at the great 
now going on at the
he.

‘ v®°1*A Through a Safe.
A young man who has been loafing 

Around the vicinity of Mrs. Atkinson’s 
store in Dundee street, yesterday entered 
the store on the quiet and stole some S26 
from the safe. He b known.

>
136

CIGARS !latest From the Front.
—The following extract from a letter, writ 

ten Immediately after the battle of Flab Creek 
may be of interest: “Dear 8am.— * * *
I saw Mr. Big Bear to-day ; also Mrs. and the 
Missee Big Bear. The old lady is a trifle 
crusty, but the girls are nice. 1 had tea with 
them on Sunday. As my best hat was lost In 
the late tussle, please go to Dineen ana tell 
him to send me up Oie of his new style spring 
6Ste-, 8e“d R It care of the Hon. Mr. titick-

ssâffîâ&ÿ,iih creek-Let u h®
FiWiSpurchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the

5c. CABLE, 6c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

This Is a Cat of Onr

i Lined Rubber Top Buggy,SSS^ffiffîSsnasfanB •xri Vloo,
I Guaranteed Made by the Cort- 

= l»nd Wagon Co., of New York.

v
AND

ladles’ Picnic.
—The first enjoyable picnic of the 

opened last week at the Waterloo house, 
278 Yenge street, corner of Alice, Thomp. 
son’s Glove Fitting Corsets 50c, worth 
*1.25. We have a big lot yet to sell. 
*2000 worth of fine laoee, 6o, 6c, 7 Jo, worth 
fonr times as much. 15o cambric hand
kerchiefs fer 6o. 400 different patterns in
ÉÎ!**.batt0D*’ ®° P«r doz- Rest quality 
kid glove*, 4 and 6 button, 69c per pair. 
Bo sure to visit Waterloo house.

uare. MODERN. .).season . il

This Knocks all Qther 
Wagons Cold.

across tThe Most Reliable Brands
In the Market.TENDERS FOR COAL-

Manafaetared Only hyTor the Public Institutions of 
Ontario for 188».

The Secretary of the Province of Ontario 
will receive Tenders (to be addressed to him

Tn^te?r«d'U5w“^nTrîf®r g^IDONT FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON.
up to NOON off ' 1

TUESDAY, 19th MiY, 1885.

Matters el Battlefsrd.
Battlziobd, May 10.—The day ha 

been quietly spent, impressive service 
v hob* held morning and evening.

The bridge over the Battle river b com 
pbte and will be used by the troops.

The body of Lafontaine, the scent, hai 
been brought in. It had tnot been muti 
lated, and will be buried

The scents report thné\Ponndmaker 
sending all squaws and 
safe keeping, evidentl; 
attack will be renewed at an early date.

The wounded are progressing finely.
Preparations are apparently being madi 

for another visit to Mr. Poundmaker, bnl 
thb time it will be made with more can 
tion and in greater force.

The Indians are very wary and watet 
our moeemente with intense closeness.

The boy, continue in splendid spirit; 
and yeeteeday (Saturday) had ravers 

v *•“** »t football, cricket and baseball.
‘ Shots have been .exchanged once or twice 

by the wonts and outposts with pssslni 
* Indians, bnt no result has been reported 

excepting once when an Indian being hit 
seemingly in the arm fell off hb horse, bnl 
mounted again and rode off ,

The Montreal Artillery leave. 
Montmul, May 1L—The city .wee fall 

' of excitement thb morning on the occasion 
•f tiie garrison artillery leaving. Th* 

,4 brigade mastered some 280 of all ranks- 
/ »”d were inspected by Col. Woreeley at 11 

o’olook in tiie presence ef several thousands. 
Col. Woreeley praised them ae the best 
equipped regiment that has ever left the city 
of Montreal, and wished them luck.

S. DAVIS & SONS246The ladies all read The World.
:o:Choice Batter.

—Mara A Co., family grocers and pro
vision merchants, 280 Queen street west, 
near Beverley street, receives daily by 
express choice butter in large and pound 
rolb, made by some of the best batter 
maker, in the dominion. Will be sold at 
reasonable prices.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.

CHARLES BR0IN&COFor the delivery of the following qnan-

feaaaMiüg I "“'sxssss™"'

ESS T™ INSANE, LONDON- lo^toî®
I %£oSSS22? by CoœmeroU1 VBUm

FoAthE INSANE, KINGSTON I^ANNÏFF ACANNIFF, BARRISTERS,'

iss ^ teSMTAœn
Coif-!» tons.6 eg8 8Ue fnr Kse-maklng.

THE INSANE, HAMIL
TON—Hard Coal—200 tons egg size, 88 tons ■___ ___________________________________________
Rove Abi, te tons large chestnut size. Soft EZ^IItiï§£PÇD & WICKHAM, BARRIS- 
Coal—1,076 tens. N. K—275 tons of the raft TERS. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Court streeL
«OA* and* tons of the large size chestnut coal fPTW*0- K- E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WlcS 
to be delivered at the Pumping House in lhe RAM. g 5

JSsix.'sg.’Sg™-
nui all egg site, 30 tons stove size Soft Pnai I  ■— _________^^UTIONFORTHEBLnm^T-

_ coal to be Pittson, Scranton or W-Ç? Middleton. Union Loan Build-
I*hlgh. i enderers are to name the mine or tog», 38 w >0 Toronto street. 136

ErS'£|Sœ-£ïLS EfêiM&vÊStStSïevidence that the co»l delivered is true to ter Read!a. "KntehL &^®d,Q'C“ S.*1'
name. Belivery is to be effected in a manner I ■ __________ *«
satisfactory to the authorities of the respective 
institutions.

lenders will be received for the whole 
quantity speoifled orfor the quantities required 
in each institution.

An accepted cheque for *500 payable to the 
order of the Secretary of the Province of On
tario must accompany each tender asaguar- 
antee of its bona flies, and two sufficient | T> 
sureties will be required for the due fulfilment Is. 
of each Son tract w8

Speeiflostiens and forms and conditions of 
tender are to be obtained from the Bursars of ______
anevab°air:2^®“^'1‘a"-ceJb|lo.W8stor I «AS REMOVED TO HIS NEW

„ ARTHUR a. HARDY, X
D 1t Secretary of the Province of Ontario. J 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, April 24,1885.

morrow.

EXTENSION QFed
lildren away to 
fearing that th-Stanton’s Sunbeams-beautiful little photo- JAMESON AVENUE i

4

m4M USBMMNTS AND MMRTINOS. 
A II TB1» WEEK.

Commenctog^Mo^, afternoon at 2.30

THE CLOWN OF CLOWNS, 
and his new

SPECIALTY PANToM MB,
AND CIRCUS COMBINATION.

Every nlghms^matineeeve^toraoouat2.*,

_________ 10 cents admits to see alL
( v It AN» triu MSHJfiE.

O. R 8HEPPARD, .

To All Wlom It May ConcernSoft RJ>BSai3B5SThe TRAINED ANIMAL

s#à«SlE§i
cents Manager,

nights only and one matinee, commenc
ing Monday evening, May 11,

Pr°5cimescmAwnitc**!?' 'ifundtk Stne?*" 
Bloor Stred ’̂i^t^eWard'^St Mark. ‘°

.Three

86 Whereas it la desirable and nnorissm i for

aîp^tre^t
moor street, as hereinafter mentioned, that

^SESHSSiB
fore given under the statute In that behalf 
respecting Local Improvemente.
..Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

That Jameson avenue, in the Wart of at 
HAria b?«nd the same is hereby extended! 
established and opened up from Dundee 
street northerly to Bloor street, end that the 
line of road surveyed and laid ont by Messrs. 
Unwin, Browne and Sankey. provincial land

mssfîssssssm

County of fo^n^Me

said parcel beiny: colored pink on the said
&^vr0Mdb4itesr^wLo?hr

Betegde.
strip of land sixty feet In width extending 
from the northerly limit of Dundas street to 

•°Sth«rlV limit of Bloor street, and lying 
!i?rthLfee S8^11 aide of ’fee following do-'

'ïï.nt.^8^li,i8, measnred at right angles tE‘"to. that is to say : Commencing on too 
north limit of Dundee street at the lotereectioa 
of the hne of fence which makes the division 
SfnSTV'?? number* thirty and thirty-one

®|e,o?Ærtofe.î2nc%^
assteLiass‘ss*£f S

tabli8^2d end confirmed as a public 
b® known as Jahieson 

avenue, in the Ward of St, Mark, in the City 
^Toronto, and be forthwith opened up, 
graded, improved and fenced, and made fit 
oftheChm? £iJib® pubUc* under the direction

lands eomprtert within tneabovedeaeription. 
Toronto, ApJ«VIN8' C“y C'erk-

, m

DENTAL_ CARDS

RIG2? ™ÆicïïGEfflES
Vltalizedalr for painleseextractlng. Fine gold 

pUt6Wbrt Oevner King and
la the Mease.

Ottawa, May 11,—In the house of com
mons thb afternoon, replying to Mr, Trow 
Sir John Macdonald said a repart pf thé 
Book lake fight had been received from 
Major Crozier, bnt it was imperfect and 
fuller particulars had been asked for.

Mr. Watson asked *ould the

«. TICOTTER.

DENTAL SURGEON,

OFFICE,
26 Over Molsone Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rjlOKOKTO VITALIZED ASW SAsYaig

C.P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A end B, 

Supplied BteaU^Whjtateto te Lowrat R. \SS^SSST^ V

govern-
ment propose a veto for the relief of the 
settlers in the Northwest whose property 
had been destroyed by insurgents.

Sir John said the matter wae under con
sideration.

Mr, Cameron asked what had become of 
the boots sent up to Winnipeg for the 
Toronto corps.

Mr, Caron said the hosts arrived at 
Winnipeg after the troops hadleft and had 
been sent on to Qu’Appelle.

Sir John, replying to a question, said no 
correspondence had token place with the 
imperial government on the subject of the 
troubles in the Northwest,

DAIBT.ANGEL CAKE, ANGEL CAKE,Twe Tarante Beys.
Harry W. Rich, an old Toronto boy, h 

of the most rising young comedians on 
the American stage, and b now in town 
waiting for the remainder of hb company 
prior to starting out for s summer season 
in Canada. He has signed a contract to 
produce shortly Muddled, a play by Jaok 
Fraeer of this oity, author of “For Queen 
and Country,” and expects to play the 
piece in Toronto before September,

This mfaii.K thc Bon Marche 
will shonMfrrct from New Yerk 
two caxewof latest styles In straw 
hats, retail at less than Toronto 
wholesale prices.

The Grand this Week.
Theo, the Parisian diva, opens at the 

Grand to-night in La Jolie Parfumeuse 
She has made a great hit in the States and 
comes well supported. The bill to morrow 
b Boccaccio; Wednesday matinee, Madame 
Angot; Wednesday night, Fanohon.

Lawrence Barrett will beat the Grand 
the remainder of the week, appearing in 
hb latest success, Francesca da Rimini,and 
other plays.

Tranble Through Wrong House ■ambers.
Detective Borrows wbhes the man who 

canvassed Berkeley street for thb year’s 
directory was out fighting the Indians. 
That officer’s house number has always 
been 292 of that thoroughfare. Thb year 
it b put down as 296, and causes a great 
deal of annoyance fto both Mr. Barrows 
and his immediate neighbors, who abo are 
wrongly numbered.

A Witness tram Chicago.
M. J. Levey, book-keeper for the Stiegej 

A Brothers, the Chicago cloak-makers, 
arrived in Toronto yesterday afternoon. 
He brought important papers to aid in the 
prosecution of Frank November, who is 
now held for extradition on the charge of 
forgery. The case will proceed at ten thb 
forenoon.

/ X AM VILLE DAIKT. ~
«811 YONQE STREET, 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk,

Ontario Tackling As.erl.lloM. I . ?0r_?ty,lsh millinery at POPU- 
The annual meeting of thb association I ***’ prlces I® the Bon Marche.

afternoon " AmonoT’’ b"** T* *>® phene.Afternoon. Among those present were The LUter trumpet is the latest and best
Commodore Mott, J. M. McMurrleh, J. H- j aid to efficient telephone service. It con

MÎte. m *iii0,1,m;11 trnT‘rde of vnlo,"i“d
Mr. Ceohrane, Mr. Jones, of the R C Y C • I rnbb8r‘ «r, , *DF other durable and senor- 
Commodore McGaw, Capt. Evans" Mr’ I °,u' .m‘terial> so attached to the wall beside 
Dickson, of the Toronto olnb, Seme’of thé th®‘n,**r^“8“t thet '* “»▼ M"'1? con 
rules were altered and twe or three new Sf^n'^Ra*® trJ‘n,m,‘t8r' «* then, at 
onee were added. The election of offioen KhuWU. ’*h® .*®.n1®r’ «‘‘her moved back 
resulted as follows : President Com- *° ita pleo® °.r left in position for nee. The 
modore Mott, Oswego; first vice président ?rump«t re,nder« P°“,b*8 ’Th»‘ h“ hereto 
Commodore Bigger, Belleville • second I *0r®. b®*“ hnpossible the holding ef confi- 
vie-president, Commodore*MoGaw ;*secrs” l°on?»;tio= by ‘8'8pb48’ Mr.
tary-treasurer, Capt. Evans. The dates Harris b at the Roeeln honsewith the 
for the regattas were fixed. The first6will pe,t?nt tor Canada which he b desirous of
hsat Toronto, July 30 ; the second ,t | «®Utaff- _________________________
Oswego, August 
August 7 or 8; ai

CMBXa O
—AT—

one

Cor, Jarvis and Adelaide streets, and 61 
King street west,________

5-.
T. H- GRaHAIL L. d. SL, SÜRGEON- 

M. Dentist, 944 Queen street west Over 
lSyaRre experience. SatisfactionRuaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain,

FRKD. 8QLK Propboetor. 146
________ mmip wanted.

PPFSSffiBK
Come and Lunch Rooms, 12 and 14 Yonge St

WANTED—LAD ABOUT 18 YEAR8 OF
V T age, to make himself generally uaefuL 

References required. A. FRIENDLY & CO., 
id Front street west.
WJï2.XBD T0 ¥HB immediately-
Y Y IBB horse* and carte to deliver coal and

P-BURNS.

REAL ESTATE.

J. P. A. McKEOWN,
SpsSS«H"i
the Collecttern of accounts. Charges raoder- 
ate. Office. 72 King street east.

BEAL ESTATE, LOAN AND DSVBANCE 
BBWKBB.

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,
TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent on good farm, town

Bateehe and the District
The country east of Dumont's crossing Is 

mostly open prairie, with here and there a 
slough, a bluff, a clump of poplars 
marshy oonise. From within three miles 
of the Saskatchewan the prairie slopes 
eastward, and not toward that river. 
Thb will be better understood when it is 
known that fa the dbtriot immediately 
east of the line from Fbh Creek to Batoohe 
are the numerous sources or fountain heads 
of the Beet or Carrot river. Thb river, 
rbing as it does within a few miles of 
Batoohe, flows easterly *or a dbtance of 
180 miles, where it empties itself into the 
Saskatchewan far below the jonction of 
the two. branches. South of the Root 
river, and extending parallel with it, ran 
the Pasqnla hills, while north of it, . 
sources, and a few miles northeast of 
Batoohe stretch the Birch Hills. Through 

!■ these paesee the courier route from Hum
boldt to Prince Albert. It cresses the 1 
river at Pritchard’s or Hudson Bay Co- 1 

Crossing. By this route Col, Irvine and t 
the police force expected to reinforce Gen c 
Middleton at Batoohe. Stretching south 
westerly from the Birch Hills runs a spur 
which forms the watershed between the 
South Branch and the Root river. Thb 

X spur reaches a maximum height within two t 

miles of Batoche, where the hills are about 
250 feet high. Immediately aouth the 
hills descend till the prairie level b not 
more than 80 feet high. Thb level be
comes elevated south of Batoche, where a 
bluff of 100 feet in height stretches west
ward and finally ends abruptly at the 
river bank juet above, or south west of 
Batoche.

Thus it will be noted that Batoche lie* 
within a semi-circular ridge of bluffe or h 
hills which rise from the river in steppes, k 
These steppe» and the slopes leading to 
them are intersected by numerous coulees h 
r ravines—deep, narrow and thickly 

Wooded. They frequently measure not 
■lore than thirty feet from bank to bank 
■nd vary in depth from ten to thirty bet n 
6o numerous and Irregular are these v 
ravines that the Hudson Bay company t 
earned the ridge the “Lumpy Hills.” p

Past thb district the river flows about 
four mile» an hour, has a fail of 2,86-100

$250,000 I 1 ELTON R ÇO.,
No. il QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,and village property. or a346
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4 ; third at Kingston, I Soldiers at Church.

-^ststsTssrs
by their local colleagues. | vice yesterday morning at Knox church.

. p- -- -...... î ïjSÆtfÏÏSïîSÏ £

dames ffenn, a sporting man who went 1 John, 5 oh. 10 v “ He that believeth in 
o«t to Australia to rae the Hanlan-Beach tbe «°n of God hath the witness in himself ; 
race, says: “Beach has overturned all ?8 thlt belieTeth ”°t God hath made him a

--»• ~: &Ssrs™SmTirs“;.rrs
Sî^r.’S'.K’Sïï’."4could not have won under any ciroum-

Lh»nC*ri I °h, beat him with ease I F«il«d Caledonian Asaeelatlon. 
AustraHan hl® very h*'1- Th« Tbe Nortb American United Caledonian
peculiar to himself a°u*d th.TdurancV of^ °f Jhich A’ «. Hodge of
Hereules. Hanlan might possibly beat him Toronto *• PfwMent, meets at Newark,
ran row thg‘h $° î„'ingle mU®’ bnt B8‘cb N J'’ To“dey’ Ja,y "• The annual games 
mn. «lh® T*X f® 0ut of him In a three- *? connect on with the meeting take place 
mue race. When asked how Wallace !h® Preo8dln« d*7- President Hodge will 

• *SS ~”^red »ith Beach, Mr. Penn be “®7 l“ ». kflte a. large a, life, and 
ïrara aId*i'till *,,6*DeeDPO,®r0w,8''eral f1robably ®_K“l8 «•**«. The delegate.
rraes, and 1 toll you Beach oan lose him in from ,h® Toronte society are A. Rose
a three or fonr mile race. I regard him as Preeld«nt; Wm. Adamson, secretary- w’ 
the greatest man that ever sat in a bote 1 D’ Mclnteeh, treasurer. *' ‘
b®:81,'“ ,ean Teemer row, but you can 
P“-tbl* d.own “» fact, that unless1 he can
bumlTtlTcutÆ'*"6 “ «

SPJBClJfdU ALMXSfjIMê.

EEZISiBE''5'” 1111
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 

Corner of Soho and Phœbe streets, TorontoBS‘-“sasx^
■OURNITUKE, CARPETB, STOVES. ETC

Lxr»»MLy^orCi6tyYor«atnnTeRAV“8“’

TTATS NEWEST STYLE, VERY FINE. 
■ A one dollar ; usual price, three dollars. 

Come and see—Adams’. 327 Queen street west

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

HOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide sl west, Toronto, 

Repairing a Specialty.

ageaTmoney to loan. ten.

Loan and Savings CompanyTDRDNTD TURKISH BATHS,
8S$ Queen street west,

have been thoroughly overhauled and modern
ized and are now second to none on the conti- 
nent,and the attendants, both male and female, 
are first-class, properly instructed, attentive 
and kind.

cento.
DIVIDEND no. 26.

t9r “* half 7»*r ending 30th Inst.,and 
“ Payable te the Com-

daTcffMa^L0” “d ^

uïïîpXZ'SÏÏiiïlliïl1”*1'™«•
By order of the Board.

GEO. 8. C.

248

OR CENJI ygg DOZEN PIECES-COL- 
htP UARSandCuflh-TorontoSteamLaun-
K£g^rlctdwraLWeGm^ARptWWt- «“

IM|=EyRi!AaLFnRoEJ?hCe“ 8HOB B^KINO. C. J. DIAMOND,

üBETHUNE,
See. and Treaa, -

pRINTERa-ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
âtt<^ol'dCaUti-rta 1̂tÜï,e„P‘2d
S^Toi® & RICHARD, 7 Jor-

- WÔOL - TWEED - ONE DOL- 
A LAR and quarter-extra strong, durable,

dollar, superior suits five dollars, first-class
C1°thlne

Executrix. 36 _ Toronto. 18th April. 1886.

___ ___________MEDICAL CARDS.

ggsriss
D\wdAÆv?,V,RnBRBOUB^A

KSsSS

not
512 QUEÈN STREET WEST.

The Largest Stock of

Ladies’ & Children’s Underelothing
IN THE WEST END, ALSO

FAHCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.

_ MUSICAL
PAYNET^PÎAir^ÔRi-Ê AND 

organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
n music and musical instruments, 355 

Queen street weet Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille an* evening parti**. Tuning 
a specialty.

SL*i
ye ;

ARTICLES WANTED.
TU-^ jaoods, 2» Queen street

Sr3î® hlbeî* P*108" Pald for oast-

KMnrday In the Pellee Ceevt.
Phas. Spice and Patrick Goulding, db- 

orderly conduct and aaeault, $5 and costs;
Michael Gow and Thomas Queen, Sabbath 
desecration, $1 and costs; Walter Walsh r. ^ 
treepassing, $1 and costs; George Wilkes* ^nrr^’ George Forruns and Robert Sander* 
Urceny, committed for trial. ’ »?n, newsboys, were arrested yeeterday

B, âÿ.7«ry«w^ Ürî
1 e philatelists of Toronto met together summoned to appear on the rame charge,

on the evening of May 8th at 18 Orde j ------- 1---------
street and formed the Toronto Philatelic 

T*>e following officers were 
elected- Capt. Gamble Geddes, A. D. C.. 
president; F. 6. Best, vice president; H.
Morell, secretary; P. McMinn, treasurer.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOLNewabeya Arrested»
Fred. Anderson, John Gurry, EdwardLexington Spring Meeting.

Lexikgton, Ky„ May 9,-Fir.t race, l| 
mile. Wonderment won, Athlone 2, Com-

mHEHTGHEOT CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
À. ladies and gentlemen's cast, off clothing. 
Ladies dresses a specialty. Please drop post 

A Harris, 20 Queen street. we«U
^i^IR^A^f i °Mid

36 C, E. LLOYD. Proprietor.
li

card.
^eusation 3; time 2.11. French pools 
paid, fôO.75, Second race 14 mile Ten
o70k,er T0h1:?ier'*Da2’ Ultimatum 3; time 
2101. Third race, g mile, Pearl Jennings 
won, Lady Wayward 2, Dudley Oak. 3- 
time 1.01J. Fourth race, 1 3 16 miles’ 
Favor won, Taxgatherer 2; time 2.071,

Si&gSSSSSToronto street, near king street Residence
469 J aryls street. ttesiaenceI

---------- NOR MALM

J. E. Thompson. 27 Adelaide strait raat3M
F°OAl^ffiDp,®^N»aANDO*

..... PERSONAL
M\w- A- 'SHERWôdBrrjnsfïgf™ , ea — - -

zztiïiïsï&i SPRING SUIT
COMBTHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
t ’ success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it coils nothing, or next toit, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, anti 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
3™-» r •w*i?efs yielding yon a large profit, 
don t fail to take an agency with us; you can
rraMc7“yLWc£ to teSSf^SdenqUire bU pir

H yon wanta good-fitting, weU-made, nobbyCenllrmatlan Service» te »L John’s.
Last night Bishop Sweatman, assisted by 

Rev. J, D. Cfyley and the pastor. Rev. 
Mr. W illiams, conducted confirmation ser
vices, no less than 37 applicants being 
received. The congregation of St, John’s 
is growing rapidly.

. C.*1i.*nd tbe big reduction 
Marche* SUk maBllw at thc Bon

society.

iiLeague «âmes on halnrday.l
Buffalo, May 10 —The Bntfalo-Chicago 

game yesterday was not played on account 
of rain. The eastern clubs had better

JUpT CALL ONX

A. MACDONALD, 5fK«lfF‘'ra' 6Ladles Fraying far the Balaiera.
A well attended meeting of ladies was 

held at Shaftesbury hall on Saturday

the^oldio’rs'te the front* °*^ ^

»uc-
oe*«. At New York the Providence team 
held He own for weight innings, bnt they

____ —--CHANCES.

ABCiCT Co*

355YONCEST., OPPOSITE FLM
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